A paper by the senior author recording some observations on early infant mortality in India was published in the Indian Medical Gazette some years ago.
It stressed the importance of premature birth as a cause of early infant mortality, showed the relatively high incidence in India, and suggested that this might be due to some antenatal factor, leading to weakness either of the germ cell or of the developing fcetus or of both, possibly related to a maternal or parental dietary deficiency. It referred to the work done by Wills and Talpade on the diets of women in Bombay, in the course of which it was found that mothers who had given birth to premature infants were taking a significantly smaller quantity of vitamine B in the diet as compared with mothers who had given birth to full time infants.
With a view to enquiring further into the influence of dietary factors, and especially of vitamines, on pregnancy and premature birth, the senior author visited several places in India which' might be expected to offer a sharp contrast in diet and investigated the food being taken by women who had given birth to full time and premature infants. In carrying this out it was necessary to select places where there were women doctors or nurses who were willing to look out the cases and assist in the visits and enquiries. The places selected were Madras, Travancore and Vizagapatam in the south, Lahore, Ludhiana and Delhi in the north. The tour was carried out in the autumn of 1930. The same method was followed as that adopted by Wills and [Nov., 1932 They took rice instead. Two suffered respectively from pneumonia and diarrhoea and on that account had taken to a diet of rice, milk and sago, and one, although recovered, kept the diet up until the birth of the child at the eighth month. Two turned against ordinary food and lived on rice and rice water or milk. None of these 14 women, except those suffering from pneumonia and diarrhoea, were actually ill, but the articles of food which they gave up about the middle of pregnancy were those from which they commonly derived most of their vitamine B complex. They substituted for the wheat, milk and rice, and this would supply most of the calories, but failed in the supply of vitamine, especially vitamine B,. An effort was made to reconstruct the actual diets they were taking during pregnancy, but, as so long a time had elapsed, it was impossible to get exact quantities. They could tell that they had given up one third, or one half, or the whole, of the usual chapati diet, one or two gave up meat also, one or two gave up milk also, some cut down their vegetables by one half. In each case it meant a sudden drop in the amount of vitamine Bt to which the woman was accustomed and that just at the time when the growth of the foetus was making greater demands for this vitamine. In the diets, as reconstructed from the details given by the women, vitamines A and C were only slightly reduced but vitamine Bx was reduced by one half. We realised this would be a big task, since it is not possible to foretell which woman will be delivered prematurely and so it is necessary to study the diet of the whole community. patni' a rough-ground rice, containing more of the pericarp, but they took it in small quantity only. [Nov., 1932 surprising. In the north of India where wheat is the staple foodstuff women commonly take from 8 to 16 ounces daily and even more.
The question then arises why the wheat or bajri diet should be more favourable. Both these grains are rich in protein, both contain a modicum of vitamine A and a large supply of vitamine Bx. Wheat germ oil is also a rich supply of vitamine E and is probably present in the rough-ground ata commonly taken by the people. This vitamine is believed to have a strengthening effect on the human germ cell and a lack of it has been suggested as a cause of abortion and premature birth (Whitehouse, etc. 
